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War- Apparently llckcs LitU:
T Chanco in Ccr.stanti- - ;

nc;!D's Life r
Svith the aralc of .the allies com

centratlns .npon Constantinople, "that
famous Turfci&h ' city Is the center or
interest In European affairs. The
New York Son's ConstantinopU coi
respondent gives" a vtrid descriptlou
of the conditions which the outbreak
of the war produced In the Turkish
capital. V Apparentlji the Turks are
pay ins: little attention to the danger
that threatens , their nation. Saya
the Sun's. rrespondent:l;V. . A

Constantinople ia war time is out-
wardly much like Constantinople In
time of peace; No Cass arch the nar-
row streets, no cartoons , or flaming
posters adorn the chop, windows, no
street .hawkers ' spll buttons- - and emb-
lems with appropriate" sentiments at-

tached. V.'ere It not for the unusual
activity of the newsmen there are
few newstoys it would be difficult
to note that anything special was go-in-s

on. The 'second edition" is al-

most unknown, and in the present cri-el- s

has tsea utillied buf once, to an-

nounce the bare fact that Montengro
had declared war; Second : . editions
mlht teccnie more .common If the
fiat of martial law dii xot necessitate
ppeclal permission for their issue

"A squid of very youns lookins sol-

diers nay, be' seen walking up and
down ths main street cf Pera, the Eu-

ropean - Quarter cf the capital, but
they seen extremely indifferent to
evcrvt? .r.z lzI would do discredit to
t!:s Dcy Lecuts. :A line of cannon and
artillery :;cV.s Jounces over the i;n--

even tr.a croww ti
ether and cenfusien; but this
J3 cf Constantinople ,ia
tio c;
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::r;'-;n;- J, ha!r.j teen duly
!y arveintci Executrix cf

Will l'1 t! tl3 E-'.a-
ta c! Ezra Augns-tin- 3

nev.lmJ, deceased, lata cf Ilcno- -
lu!u, Cihu, hereby lve3 notice to all
crelitcra cf tald deceased to present
their c!n!rr.3 duly authenticated and
v.ith prcucr vouchers. If any exist,
even If th3 claim i3 secured by mcrt-Z- ?

u; cn reel estate, to her, the eaii
c::::utr:x, v.ith!n tlx recntas frcm th3
J--

t3 cf ths f;r:t puhlieatlcn hereof, or
tha an:3 will 1 3 forever tarred, v

Date!. Here! .hi, Nov. 6,1312.. ' '

LCUIC ROVLAND, V

Executrix- cf V.'iU and cf the Us-- t
te c: Eura Augustine Row- -

, luni,' deceaeei. :' : -
,!;- - - ":f Lin::oy, Jr., Attorney for

-i-Tcv. C, 13, , 23, 27; Dec 4. -

i:: t..:: cir.cuiT court or the
rir:t Circuit, Territory cf.IIawalL In

At Charahero. Ia the. mat-

ter c! th.3 E.tato cf Alfred S. Hart-wcll- .

C :c.:::J; IJotica to Creditors.
!,'rt!:3 :3 Lerehy riven that th3 un--

(I;:--- ;. 1 1:3 l;::i

d:r t: 3

tho

tho

.cf A! Ire C EertVi'cII,
d::-- i

-- .1.
' All rereea3 indcltei to

th3 cetato cf Alfred D. Ilartwc'.l, da--c

z.T2 herely notified to males
I.-.- : I!:t3 to the un::re!n-c- J

ct 1:3 cflie3 la th3 Et:.r.r;:nv,ald
r: i: - n
c r.j cf tl 3 c

well, "

rrc:

; ;

i
;

;

,

J W .A. vy

1

lulu. And 1 credit-C- .

Hart- -

aro notified to present
chc: r duly vcniiea am wun
- ve.chcrs attached (if any

exi.t), eve- -, treu'h such claln:3 be
cecurci ty. nertc'gs cf real estate,
to th3 undersigned at hi3 said office

fix ir.oath3 from the first
a cf this notice, (which is

tha clut3 hereof), cr within six mcnths
after tho-sam- e shall tecome due, cr
such 'claims will te forever tarred.

Dated, Honolulu, October 16, 1912.

i : ALFRED W CARTER, i.

Executor . cf and Under the Will of ;
Alfred S. Hartwell, deceased. .".

Thompson. V.'ilder, AVatsoa, & Ly-ne-r,

attorneys for executor! ' ,' '

. 1SC3 Oct. ie. 23, a;-No- 6, 13. "
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Presented by Supervisor f?'rZit.?

CHAS. N. ARNOLp.v

:

on town
to print 'on. the following vote of
Board, of Supervisors: . -

Ayes; Aniana, :Z Kruger,
Low,; Murray; total 5.

Absent and not -- voting: -

McClellan; total - - - T:

E. BUrllAN
and County Clerk.

Nov.: 11, 12.

TCotlce to Candidates the City
election.

The of all City Coun-t- y

Candidates drawn : to Sections
34 35 S6 of the Elecctlon "Laws
of. Hawaii relate to
of Statement of Expenses
hj such candidate City
and Cleric tweniy oaya
following the of. Norember
5th. 1912. :";: w-- .

6390 Nov. 11, 12, 13.

are eTerywhere' but so, they I are in
Constantinople s duilet times. If you
look for anxiety or. danger or exult
Uoa hi ! their faces you look In vain
They, are the same juiet-- -

cultured' officers, 'neat looking
privates, from 'the ; better Turkish
homes and endless groups of Ignorant
.uncouth peasants from .Asia Ulnor,
many of them ' snperb- - specimens - of
bodily strength and all of them, ready
to throw away their lives at tb word

Three great assemblies, took place
recently In the vast area near the
xuosques of San Sophia i and' Sultan
Achmet, in Byxontlne times the sfle oi
the Hippodrome. - The firsU was made
rp of a thousand students, and their
friends and was naturaly an enthusias-
tic : affair, but. .compared witlx their
Dnlgarian neighbors Its zeal was leth-
argic. The next morning the enemies
of the Committee of Union Pro-
gress held a monster meeting. . They
represented the reactionaries, th
ultra Liberals and all others who had
been oppressel by the recent four
years of tyrannical role 'of Jhc com
ttittee. In a slight way they represent-
ed the present Government. The earns

the adherents of the fallen
committee held a similar great meet-
ing. It would be hard, to dUtlnguten
between the two. Each was a compact
mass of warmly . clothed Constantino-politans,- :

mostly . As "they
ciowded through tha streets after their

and tramped three of four
stone paved''mlle3 to make a manifes-
tation before their Sultan they. did not

ke a nobl3 : irapresslon of patriot
ism. And ' when they had passed. -

resumed; Its , ap
pearance as the great! market place
East and West-- ; v :j-- l.

s "But If V Constantinople is largely
void of war iign3 '.three, cf four sec-

tions of the capital Nevertheless tell
a different story. The Immensa open
plateau of the V.'ar Dspartnen--t la
Ctamtoul: presents, a turmoil of
preparation tons upon tons
lies and regiment upen

rerlment of troops called la" from the
great tarack3 thrcushout; the empire,
tie upon file cf wabbly lined recruits
Etill wearing ' their padded, ragged
clothes cf Anatolia. Or go to th
great Taxlm tarrachs ca the outskirU
of Pera, There. cavalry cr Turkey
13 eesemtling and dletriautlng. , C ;
: three duys last week-publi- c

carrli03 innocently driving- - by wer
up, and impressed on

the tpct.' Th3 piteengers. might con-

tinual their joarney as ; teat they
could. The ho;!ee3 driver received s
paper for forty per cent cf the value
cr hi3 anlroab end must get his vehi-

cle hems for himself. A day-o- r two
later whipsters fo !,to ,t3 ECre3.
A ccupla cf ::i;rj .

a strategic point tad v. hips were seiz-

ed ceremony-cr- . 'explanation
from tha hand3 cf the bewildered driv-

ers. Come cf them got angry,- - to no
purpose, but most cf them ; were tu
grateful to be :n pcsses!oa cf their

rse3 that they, drove' along uncom-
plainingly. The elegant brougham
Eraa of ths French Enatassy.tappe.ift.
ty, aa ignorant eoldlcr straight

treated its haughty coaearaaa
te did all the rest Eortunateiy a po- -

hcemaa eaw the mistake, rescued the
whip and returned it to tha EtupeSe
ccachmaa before there was ume tor
divlomatic --incident" to be created."
Adriincpts Csttnina-.- r: :'In . Adrlanople tne - conditions, as
pictured by the newspaper men eta-tione-d

there, are vasUy different. The
feelings of the opposing 'races, are
heated to fever point andl the declara-
tion !of war oa the part of allies
did but givecvciC3to the hatred that
has been smouldering lor generations.

This city 'which bore --the brunt of
the advance armies of the Balkan al-

lies to Constantinople and - was thus
the very center of, the great struggle
of modern war has had a part in
military history such as has been al-intte- rt

tn fw cities of its Bize and Im
portance In the world.: Its v whole his--
tory from the or its
trough its rebuilding by Hadrian and
its conauests by Goth.; Ottoman and
Slav has been a story of captures, re
prisals and: bloody engagements do-nea- th

its walls and of bloodshed and
firo-- ; within it own aates,'-Moreove- r,

kit tiQi hepn rlnsplT connected withlb ;

? t conquests and aeieais.oi the ottomant ; r ";
Be: It Resolved by the Board of Su-- . armies that its commercial and flnan- -

in AftitmAed noon the
i iionoium, lemiory, oi tiawtui, ma-- i nse ana ian oi me euir uu vicovcuw
fA cmi sir Hi nrtmrt and minMT iHHinnnia no in rna TaiieY .ui me
rkiii tt KrinotT.fni!r'rit f P.90.94 1

" irarifra )ia mnflt ImTwirtant river Of

be and the same Is hereby . appropri- - eastern European; Turkey, a point
atel out or au moneys in me uenerai wnere me nver is joinea vj m uu-1'u- nd

for an account known as "Mainr ja, . that flows .from the. I southern
tpnanrft and Construction of Electric lons of the Balkans; ;and '. the Adrai
Lisht System,
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weapons,
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held

without

lounaauoa,

coming irom 'tne Knoropesc ,j
the south i is the low valley of
the Maritxa, through the river
rushes, a mignty current aeep enoagu
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lying mus h oacaea, . especially .. wiw
north, by..hightmotintainsV.1':V-X.-Vui--

. The. town is divided into two parts
by-.ih- ; Tundja," which is spanned by
an ancient stone bridge!. Many, of the

j fine buildings of which the town-- for
merly boasted have . been destroyed
either ; by war . oi . by firel. : In their
places . are' : modern" schools and insti-
tutions of the Turks ."subject races,"
The palace of Xihe .: Sultans, whicn
stood r near the oUtskfTts , was paruy
demolished : by Suleiman Pasha f to
make quarters for himself and his sol-

diers at the time'' he. was in command
of the army here during' the. Busso
Turkish war. The' Mosque of Selim,
which is considered .one, of the most
beautiful : specimens of Turkish; reli-

gious architecture, and the.; dome of
which is said to'be larger than that
of St Sophia : at Constantinople,
seems ; to hare, escaped tne .rayages

Clerk, City and County of Honolulu. I from which the "others have suffered
:This splendid dome with; its four- - at--
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Cuch remarks can bo tear! from every cn
cirted weman. It Is said BY "PRCriiNEr.'T
LY- TiicuGii had iinow:; tii:::i r::r.
cn3 cf the very teet tor pre.'eeelei lut o-.-

v c :

TIN has opportunity to'teU her atl'.Ity for V ;

pcrtant events l'fov rr':r Ta!
thing cf lmpcrtanca caa Lereveai.d.

- IP YOU WANT T.IUI IK
send at once. Rri..I..-- .

ycj ,3 net civs ye-- r c:rr.;t i : r

month cf birth end ten! I: .

: '.Villi ccpy tto'follov. Inhere? in ycur :

. feet analysis cf your tru3 cheracteri.:!:

,:V-'- e 'lit' "claimed 'jby tks Le:eu:3 ycur 13 tho leet;

f : Cta;Urd says if the reading 13 not deeper th:-- i

1 correct in sensa cf tha word she will your rr:

out in plain fcEALCD env:I:;:s. ears' to v.rilo ycur f

v to May Stanard, Dep-rtne- nt AS, Lock Eox .ZZZ, Lcj

tendant minarets rises high ths
low squalid wooden bullding3 and
dirty narrow screets that press closa
around It; The bazaar quarter 13 a
huddle of small frame shacks, but al-trou-

the business transacted thers
Is now small as compared with that
of the past yet this is still the princl- -

market ail manufactures
of Thrace, and a considerable trading
Is done in silks. ""
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f'Pcpo's Diapcpsin" Rc!i:vc3
; Your Indiqc3tion in

Minutes -

'.'Soar, .gassy, 4ipset stomach Indiges-
tion, . heartburn; dyspepsia; - when the
food you eat ferments In,to gases and
stubborn lumps; your head aches and
you , feel sick and miserable, . that's .

when you realize the magi? in Pape's
Diapepsin. - It makes misery van
ish in five minutes. ;:-- ; -

If your: stomach is'iin a continuous
revolt --if you can't feet it regulaUd. '

please,; for 'sake, try .Diapepsin.
It's so needless to a pad stomaco ,

make meal a favorite ;

meal, then take a little . Diapepsin. !

There will not be' any dlstrets eat j

without fear. ? It's because Pape's P!a--t
pepsin .eally does' regulate weak, '

oot-or-ord- er stomachs' that giyes it its
millions of sales annually. ;s ' 1 t

-- Get a large fifty-cen- t case of Pape's t

Diapepsin from any'drug store." It is ,

the quickest, surest stomach relief and ;

cure known. acts almost like magic.
If is a scientific, harmless and pleas-

ant preparation which: truly belongs
'jx every home. V " - 'Z':
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